Christian sympathy
is extended to Ken and Webze White on the death of
his mother, Anita J. White, who passed away on Friday,
January 28, 2022.
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If your know of anyone who would like a copy of the
Sermon CD’s, please call the office or let Nancy know.
Sermons are also online at: www.poplarspringsws.org.

Heaven Is a World of Love
The Apostle tells us that God is love, 1 John 4:8. And therefore, seeing he
is an infinite being, it follows that he is an infinite fountain of love. Seeing he
is an all-sufficient being, it follows that he is a full and overflowing and an
inexhaustible fountain of love. Seeing he is an unchangeable and eternal
being, he is an unchangeable and eternal source of love. There even in heaven
dwells that God from whom every stream of holy love, yea, every drop that is
or ever was proceeds.
There dwells God the Father, and so the Son, who are united in infinitely
dear and incomprehensible mutual love. There dwells God the Father, who is
the Father of mercies, and so the Father of love, who so loved that world that
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life [John 3:16].
There dwells Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God, the Prince of peace and love,
who so loved the world that he shed his blood, and poured out his soul unto
death for it. There dwells the Mediator, by whom all God’s love is expressed
to the saints, by whom the fruits of it have been purchased, and through whom
they are communicated, and through whom love is imparted to the hearts of
all the church. There Christ dwells in both his natures, his human and divine,
sitting with the Father in the same throne.
There is the Holy Spirit, the spirit of divine love, in whom the very essence
of God, as it were, all flows out or is shed abroad in the hearts of all the
church [cf. Rom. 5:5].
There in heaven this fountain of love, this eternal three in one, is set open
without any obstacle to hinder access to it. There this glorious God is manifested and shines forth in full glory, in beams of love; there the fountain overflows in streams and rivers of love and delight, enough for all to drink at, and
to swim in, yea, so as to overflow the world as it were with a deluge of love.
(The Sermons of Jonathan Edwards, 245

February Fellowship
Sunday, February 20, 2022
After the morning worship service
Pasta/Salad Luncheon
Please bring your favorite pasta casseroles,
spaghetti, lasagna, beverages and desserts.
Salad will be provided but if you have a favorite
dressing or addition, please feel free to bring it.
Garlic bread will also be provided.
Please plan on staying and join us for an
afternoon of Christian fellowship.

